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In 2008, the telecommunications industry had changed unprecedently and 
profoundly in internal and external. With the Ministry of Information Industry being 
founded and a new round of telecom industry being restructed, China Telecom would 
enter into a all-business time. In 2010, the SAC formally launched on an EVA 
assessment for the central enterprises,so it would be great challenge for China 
Telecom to handle the value of the management. Compare with some international 
companies, China Telecom's EVA was negative, and significantly lower than the  
average level of international companies.The reason for such a big gap in the final 
analysis, mainly because they did not pay attention to the entire fixed asset lifecycle 
management, and that resulting in inefficient large-scale fixed assets and fixed asset 
turnover is lower.  
This article starts from China Telecom's business background and fixed asset  
Management, and analysis the problems of the management of fixed assets in China 
Telecom.According to the full life cycle of fixed asset management China Telecom 
has released, by using fixed asset management life cycle theory, it proposed strategies 
that can optimize the fixed asset management of China Telecom. By strengthening the 
value management of the entry,operation and exit of the total life cycle,integrating 
platform of fixed assets management system,improving fixed asset management 
system,valuating the value of fixed assets and some other measures,the company can 
enhance the precision level of management of fixed assets.Finally,by taking A 
company of China telecom as an example,the article introduce the use of evaluation 
model value of fixed assets . 
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处于实践阶段。自 2002 年至 2010 年，关于生命周期管理的研究文献共有 80 篇，
关于固定资产管理的研究文献共有 189 篇；在 2006 年以前，对生命周期管理的
研究达到高峰，其中 2006 年相关文献达到 19 篇；对固定资产管理的研究，在


























产管理已经有 20 年以上的历史，己经逐步由 CMMS(Computerized Maintenance 
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